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HAROLD GILBERTS . ■ '■90damage done in the late gale.
where IEFFECTS OF THE GALE. IÜThe Lula left Masqaasb, 

she had harbored, Friday morning at 
ten o’clock and headed down the bay. 
About noon it came on to blow from the 
S. E. and soon heightened into a gale. 
A blinding snow storm prevailed and 

to be-
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^Datad thia eighth day of NoT.mb.r, A. D 1890.

GOODS SUITABLE! CHRISTMAS PRESENTSli;
THE HEAVY ©AI.ES OF EAST WEEK 

PLATED HAVOC AMOSB THE. 
VESSELS.

We Juive wM Ninety Victor Type 

Writ're the las'- three month*; 

low priced, but a practical mach

ine in every way, doing better 
work than other» costing $100.00. 

They fill a long felt want. Every

E

Hearth Bugs - $ 1 76 to $16.00 
Torture» - - 1»*“ **■<*>
Mantel Mirror* 10 00 “ 50.00 
Screen Frame* - 3.76 “ J/'-6’*1
Rattan Tabhe . - 4.00 “

- 2.50 « 22.00
- 11.00 •* 20,00.

Reception Chair» $2.00 to $16.00 
Carpet. Rocker» - 2.00“ 5.00
Rattan “ - 2.25 •• 10.00
OentsEasy Chairs 3 26“ 16.00
Children’» “ I-W" *®® 
Ladies Secretaries 6.00 “ 25.00
Hall Stand» - 4 75 “ 55 00
Sideboards - 12.00“ 80.00
Carpet Sweepers 2.60 “ 4.00
ITAatnot* (inlaid) 11.00 •* 15.50

Tbe t oal Laden sehoener Gertie Sunk the schooner was forced to heave
*»d rthe Schooner Alice, Aebore— jQW ggai Island. On Saturday morning 
Terrible Experiences of tbe CMwi- whlto hove to and reaching off shore the

foretopsail was blown from the gaskets 
L22Ü2Ü2. and the forestaysail and jib carried

The rough weather and gales of last away. During the gale the vesse
wlk wrought considerable damage started leaking and when it subsided it

vessels which happened to be was found that there was 8 feet of water

u»le of créât violence made the manag- to this port for repairs and yesterday he 
fng6 of vessels* almoet an impossibility, reached the Island. The pumps were 

g crews of a number of the nnfcr- continually kept going and the vessel l 
crews01 ana -I leaking badly at Rodney slip

5ÜFOB GENTLEMEN. Fancy “ 
Library “ 
Rattan Work- 

baskets 
Shaving Stands 
Music Stands ■

8.00
HUSO

3.26 «
8.00 to 16.00CLERGYMAN^We have a good assort

ment of of article» suitable 
for gentlemen. We will be 
pleased to show them to 
you.

nerd» one, and it would prove anamong the m
-REDUCED ERIGES FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.

WABEK009I8 54 KIM<5 STREET.

acceptable Christmas

FOR THE BOYS «
/

G. H McKAT
49 Charlotte Street.

we have Feinting Outfits at 60c. 

and $1.00, all complete with

and the i----------

SSë2! sess:?»
The snowstorm and heavy blow of thought the vessel would sink.

Friday night which continued through The Lulu’s decks were swept by th 
S urdav morning turning to hail and seas and everything moveable earned
fiaahy m min, seems to have done the away. The gaUey windows were also

most damage to shipping. | br£^ner Adelene, Capt. Brown, also

got into port yesterday. She is from
a vessel of about 100 tons was coming Sydney with coal and left that place on iale irane 0f the Dominion Illus-

..............oh'sfS: down the bay on Friday from Parrsboro, thel2thinBl_ ghe was lying anchored trated ba8 a splendid photo engraving of
.'.".thiitoi: with a cargo of 196 tons of slack coal foj at La Hawe for a week and thus escaped the Union Lacrosse team of this city. It 

“ the St John Gas [company. She had 1 the flrat heavy gales. She was out in containg alao the following paragraph 
_ left Parrsboro eight days before Christ- tbe ^th-easter of Fnday but weathered „In the few years a remarkable 
1. mas but on account of the rough weather jt without Bn8taining any damage. lnterest has 8eèâ taken in the Maritime

had made no farther than Spencer’s Is- —--------• provinces in the national game of lacrosse
land by Friday morning. She festival of »t. jobs. and * * * the Union Lacroese clob,which
left the island early in the day. ____ if not exactly.Abe pioneer, can at least
About 10 o’clock Friday night the | a,blue Lodge visHed tty ©n.-4 E^«e, ^ credit to itself as being the first 
snow storm and heavy gale set „nd The r . fra_ champion's ST the province. An old
in. Nothing could be seen and the Saturday evening Montrealer is the secretary of the club;
vessel labored heavily through the sea termty in the city thl9 ”a more advanced enthusiast than Mr.
her decks being washed frequently by val of St John the Evangel st, AUingham it would be hard to find
the waves. Shortly after midnight appropriate manner. Albl°“ ** and he has Worked bard for athletics, 
Captain Hatfield got his vessel held their 68th “°”»1 com™0dm^ and lacroose in particular. “* Since 
around Cape Spencer but the storm at which the Grand Master and Grand ^ union {organized in 1889 nearly a 
was so severe that she became unman- Lodge officere were present lira u c]abB j^ve Bprang np in New
ageable. In gibing the mainsail the Lodge was made up as follows: Brunswick aid Nova Scotia
maiuboom broke and the sail was soon Thomas Walker, grand master; LacrooBe has had a hard struggle with
flying in ribbons. The foresail also broke master ’ the counter attraction of baseball, but
away and to keep from going ashore the Atex R.'Cambell, as senior grand high salaries killed the latter game, and
anchors were thrown out The vessel warden; . ._______, the .devotees of lacroese, then, had
was washed by the seas in a terrible w. H.B Sadleir, as jumor grand practically a clear field. In the past

manner and in hopes of preventing her ^ McNichol, as grand treasurer. season tbe Union Clnb have lost only 
from dragging ashore as she seemed tobe g, j. Thorne, as grand secretary. one goal, while they won sixteen, a

decided to cut the | Richard Rodgers, as senior grand record which they may lie "pardonably

proud.

now

Clarke, Kerr & Tinehardship to ____ WHOLE SALE BY------
Typei Ttttm and Ink*

w. Frank Hathaway. 60 and 62 Prince William Street.nLeB. ROBERTSON.
154 Prince Wm. Street. TABLE CUTLERY

-----WITH-----
{ Ivory, Plated and Cellnlof. 5 Jandlee. •

I KNIYES^ANDxSl^"

amusements.
Mechanics’ Institut^,

BOSTON COMEDY OO’Y,

MARRIAGES.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
THE SCHOONER GERTIE,

THE OAEBTTE’S ILMAHAC.
PHASES OF THE MOOS.

BBLL-M.cKKNZIE.-At the Methodist porson- 
■ ate 171 City Road, SL John, on WodnoadW’ 

24th inst., by Rev-1. N. Parker. Mr. Artnnr 
P. Bell to Miss Sarah A. Mackemie. both of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

Î
KESShg:

r AT ALL PRIORS.H. PRICE WEBBER, - - Minims. 
Supporting tho PlTOrite Aotmea,

EDWIN A GREY.
#S, w|r

DEATHS.SunIwLk.lDate. Rises. Large Assortment of

POCKET KNIVESw
965

10 33
11 28

4*17 MAGBE.—At his mother’s residence. Summer 
street, in this city, on the 27th insL, ****** 
lingering illness, Abraham, eldest son Of the
late Abraham Magee, aged 45 years. ___

HF-Funeral on Tuesday, at 3 o’closk from his 
late residence No. 19 Summer street.

[Glebe please copy.]
FITCH .-At Wolfville, on the 25th inst., James R.

Fitch. M. D., in the 80th year of his age.
WALKER.—At Westfield Centre. Kings Co., on 

Sunday, 28th inst-.lafter a lingering lUness.
Geo. A., aged 8 years and 6 months, beloved 
and only son of Geo. and Maggie Walker.

^Funeral on Wednesday at half-past 2 from MATINEE PRICES-25 cents to all parts of th
TEVENING PRICES-Admission 25

SSSaarot A~ft

De*- g ^3; 10 17
11 34 17 

4 17: MOM DA Y, DEC.2«m
the POWBMULDRAMA,27 Sat.

11 47si by the best maker».4 18 
4 19

!S0 25 
0 58

4 19 
4 20 THE OCTOROON.M Mm. I

PLATED FORKSand SPOONS
LOCAL MATTERS. IN VARIETY.

Out assortment is as large, ahd.prtces as 
low .as any in the trade.

New Year’s Matinee,
Tobin’s standard Comedy, t „For additional Local News see 

First Page. THE HONEYMOON.
T« Advertisers.

Owing to the large number of adver
tisers who desire changes in their ad
vertisements in the Saturday issue, it 
will be necessary in the future to send 

intended for Saturday not

XMAS PRESENTS
just received from Germany

A large and well assorted line of

cents; Ra-51 Peters street.1 
FAWCETT.—At Carleton, on the 28th inst., 

Catherine D.,wife of the late Geo. Fawoett, 
aged 61 years, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn their sad loss, 

tip Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m., from her 
late residenee. Protection street, Carleton. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at
tend. _____________________ —

t
; -WANTED.

in changes 
later than Friday at 4 p. m. The 
Gabbttb desires to accommodate its 
patrons in every way possible, but 
not be expected to change the entire 

at an hour’s

NOEL!
able in advance.

i CHINA WAREcan-

______ CONSISTING OF---------
BeaUt™ ™8’orEL' ladies and Gents China Cups and Saucers;

»«•..«™. i^^*srsS5fsi-.mh-!T
ssaffiSîsattaBür'

WA^A QEM&LAaBANBWRIA^
SON1,299 Princess street.

doing, it was
p Lepbeal’x Dp, 29 9 a. m.- ““ X LTo" board ^5 

wlTw ’̂Lb.Ceudy. Therm. ^ “ “ — "

rr3;rPprêdwrib^:

it Instead of this being the case, how- pursuviant fui Dproar that lacrosse called out The
ever, both masts gave way below deck, The following officers of Albion gtaten Igland Athletic Club deserve the
and as they toppled over the side they I were installed-— _ thanks of us New Yorkers. They have
tore open great holes in the deck of the Wm. G. Roberteon, W M; invented a new winter pastime for our

The St. Patrick’s Cadets’ Entertain- vessel through which the water rushed Geo ojd j ’W; jaded appetites. Indoor lacrosse has
ment given on Friday evening will be in great quantities into the boldat every ^ ^ M^ther8, chaplain; Come to stay. The club that tries to hold
repeated, by request, on Tuesday even- wave that washed over her. Seeing that T Amos. Godsw (P M ) , T; w inter games without it in future had
in^hi St. Patrick’s ball, West end. The their vessel was about to sink the crew ^hto. Motors (P M), | better hide itself. Don’t think that the
programme ie a good one. took to the boats to save .he., Bmhard C;Farmer, 8.D, footb.„ wt good. Yale’s giants of ’91

- Mr (’ H^Barbonr the lives- Ttey d.d not havet,^me to take GeoADaygS; and the Young Men’s Cbrietian Aaaocia-
Preskntation. Mr. C. H. Barber me ^ proTirion, or any of their clothing Herbert Howe. J 8; tion Training School eleven, of Spring-

snperintendent of Le.mter strMt Bapt or effecte with them, aU hands jumping W. B. Wallace (P M ), organist, fiekJ forwarded the hall and overthrew
Sunday school waa presented ^th a I ^ the boat and pulUng awny from the ^ârf’&’vfSods^ G; one ’another and gave a fine imitation

handsome French coc y c vessel tas quickly as possible. John g. Scribner, tyler/ ’ of infantry in action. Bat the lacrosse
scholars, and officere of the school. Winters, a boy about 16 years of age, fell --------------------------- game was likè Donnybrook fair, but

Gou> in New Bbusswick.—Gold has over-board in attempting to get into the Amon* tbe shlppme- | twice as lively. While it progressed cold
been found in the lower carboniferous boat and had a narrow escape from Tyrone, Capt Charles Smith, from I chjHa and hot watee chased one another
rocke in the county of Westmoreland, in drowning. He was rescued by the cap-1 gouri8 for Bolton- with potatoes, left down my spine aa rapidly aa alternat- 
small quantities, and a mining licence tain who caught his hand he ”‘s gy,,,^ 2 a m Sunday (21) and at 7 a m ing carrents along an electric wire.— N,
baa been taken out within a day or so | going beneath the waves. When tne met a heavy body of ice off Cape George, | Y. Herald.

ïsssïSEr.ï = rimoon and giving other useful informa- . , blowing very heavily and the “8 ve * * P vessel into the ice, no way of ascertaining by whom it wastion. We are indebted to Mr. Eobert | ^ blowing^ ry^ ^ $ hard I ^Teair ^ha coTln^Zg he m Jé I writton. My S^eet lent the l^k to C 

Marshal tot copies old- pull, however, they were fortunate en" n aereement with thé steamer to tow I Lugrin, wli04#n examining , fj
A0KS0WKiXiEMB.sT.-The Leinster at, Lngh to land safely aboul,4 o’clockSatnr- Lhe veBgel t08afe anchorage in strait of ‘IT^n G^atBritofnmd VenezueU aa 

Baptist Sunday aahool during their open- day morning at Mispeck. No houses and arrived at Port Hawkeabury tot n Guiana and
ing exercises yesterday, presented their could be seen then and not knowing just ’m Simdayi 21at to the boundaries t»tween Gmana arm

superintendent Mr. G Herb Barbour where they were the men had to rnn The Norwegian bark Prima Doom. hail received a request
-----------—tor SALE A HARDWOOD with a handsome French dock. The about in tbeir wet clothes for recently abandoned at sea while on the 8 ' . f galisburv to forward

tendance. Improvements have been Parrebora The mate Salter, and Britiah fl 'hailing from BL John, N. B. —Fredericton Herald.
_____ = made to the dressing rooms which w pareons, had their feet frozen eome, and GaDgs 0f men were working on tbe I Baud Work sor the Stn.NTKas.-The
' Sdsertuments under tins head iruatedjor make them more comfortable an the wintere boy became so exhausted j pumpeof the ahip Alex. Yeats at New I combination of snow, rain and frost of cuadiuFwrM. J rauRSD ayÎ D«. litB AhlrLn ci.a.s »t
10 «nis eodHime or fifty ants a week. Pay- successful season is anticipate • that the other men bad to carry him. ^ Thnrsday night to keep her from ^ :pMt week has made very difficult Ritchi,. from »t° th.
able in advmce.------------------------ tickets are on sale at E. G. Nelso »■ About 9 ÿdock they discovered a hooae, ghe reached quarantine late work for the shunting engines| glilw A Myore, from P«nji»rei | a'Z;. T.rm. glÀlCTLY.i. wlvapw.,

King street. ___________  Lot far away, which ‘hey reached ^ Wednesday night after a stormy pas- ,n the L C, R. yard. The raita along .be “

Lytkll’s DBAMATtc CoMPAPV did not in a very much «bauatod.8^e sage from Manila. The ship is loaded aidiDg8 are alm«t covered with %omvü„BaUdlna.
------------------- advertised at the Institute on The house was Thomas Towers and the wjth mat eugar and on the way up the making it hard to start care ont or ran I I Tester.

1m^ Saturday afternoon and evening, crew apeak very highly of the kindness ^ New York Thursday morn- them in »nd the slippery places under
therefore no performance of "The and care shown them by Mr. lower’s L he Iay so deep in the water ,hat the loos* snow render the footing very | Kin„ton j. ioth init, Urk Ro.. C

=-—-r-T—rx— _. | ' Ler’s Daughter” or "The Gov’nor” family. The ehipwrecked men were ^ crew feared she coaid not reach tbe treacheroua for the men who have to go Bay"
AdrertummUundatkul^mKTtedJ \Bsv e hal! on that day The brought into the city today. dock They were kept continually *t between the cars for coupling and un- aiUnoct.Mth in»tb.rgae Ml E Cox, Thor-

la test‘advices ̂ re totheeffec teat the The cargo of the Gertie was insured in ^ pu JjT After discharging the veJ *"Ul)g tbem. The yard master Mr. .M’S'Bri^er.

able »n advance. --------—- ute,t “fj’8™ ^ tbat after- the Boston,Marine Insurance Co’s, office. ^ ^ ^ dry dock for repairs. RoLrt Irvine says he never saw the from S. John. ________

T'2îkSSSB8<®fflj«SïrL™T(HÏÏÛ*l»»0»JP»J ■ » “irï'ïrîïüfï S!*# T^MSSÆW’lftj «V

CxELKTOxFo^TB^-Court Frederick I raE ^ ashore. position. ______ preset tbe finest variety of pure | ’ ForaU. rvm.
_______________^Itowtevlrerltr the ensuing year: The schooner Alice was out in the Bo.,on ,omed7 CompanT. b'SnSffit’Sl - ..................... I A I TM^OIfFPPL

- ,, , ,ü-mm,f -X- ,M. W imerud fm U... R. Belvea. G R : Geo. Y. F. W.lson same storms as the Gertie on Friday H Price Webber’B Company at the J8eB- tobacco pouches and an sM7'
10»*Sw or fifty muU a uwk Pay L 0. R.; I. Milton Beatteay.R.&;Chas. Light, and was on the 8am® Palace theatre was the only one that | variety of tobacconiatgotÿs, and^by Ja^ | J,ew B^foid-gt^-Mh ^brFreno.. BdwMd».) ^ TnraeR0. l Salt Hac-
abUm advance._________________________ J. Morrison, F. 8. ; Wm. E. Emerson, having about 100 tons of slack cc' L ,Te a paatinee performance on Saturday the J"**8? 8 in ^ citv. Rices j Mpr^o«to^n. ath inst. ,chr wilUe A McKay, I her cl, Large and Fat.
7kkmrkrr OF GURNET MYISION ARB treas. ; Jas. W. Peters, chap. ; James W. the Gas Company here. She afternoon as advertised, and quite a Louis Greek, 69 King st. fr^'i2*æth“S^'>.hr Hanter, K.!»=, Bo.t»n ^—TA57—
M'ïiïri» thi^ Belye^ S. W. ; Elijah Rosa, J. W. ; Fran- sails blown off.n the galea of good audience was in attendance ' ' ' ' ' Kth ,ch„Tw. Som.r- No. 19 N. S.Ki»SSqU”e-
forth.eteononofcfflcen. R. J. cis L. Theall, S. B. ; Joseph W. Vail, J. night and Saturday morning a“d the weather of that day is considered. I viiïe'liL?Tort from st John; Inlewood, 8««It, 1 f->_ TUIt^ME H -

K'8' — Il II lill T ~ F ” lost her small b°at’ ,.Capa"° -East Lynne” was the matinee bill and V n&m.'â?™ iï.n'teh™* C w.tson, Johniron.
^rTnmiTT A XrUfYTTQ Smith C. D. H. C. B. Morris coaid not make the har in Lady Isabel, Miss 'Grey played tbe in À from 6t John; Grace Cushing, Riohardeon. from
MISCELLANEOUS^. | '------ ------- Lor in the thick hail sU>rm, I role as touchingly and sympathetically I lfnAnTtlnTI BPfiO L Pfi PN?«”ori»nil, 26th. inrt, ship Newman Hall,
=------- -----------------.. , , A CoLoattn Womx» Badly Buekkd. camet0 an anchor near Shagg rock, be-1 sbeCTerdid 1 JlLu.UQ.UlQ. Y Û1UU. Ok UU.j cïïibri., Palmer, from Phil-
Advcrtieenents raider the bead ««"te Mrg acolored woman, employed low partridge Island early Saturday gaturday evening a play new to St. J «deirhia. Di henML i __ mil M

tor Weenie each hme, or fifty cents o i„ a house out of town kept by Mrs. L0rning. The vessel’s anchors soon Jobn was given. !t is (called "Aline, , N^R'rk', mh'S-t". ”hr KiA Cbiïwiolc. I ZN A IpDOIMI A
Payable in advance^------------------ Perry, fell down stairs Saturday morn- dragged and as she was apparently Tfae ^ of Ki„amey” in which Miss gj gg ^mg Street. c¥SKtoU.J*ipWitdwood. Smith, Phil- I UUl'
fiAWim. aSSSsSflSSffSêSe rn with a scntUe of red hot coals, whtch bo0nd to go ashore the captain thought I y p]ayed the_ leading role. She d,iS5 ..iled prior Deo rnh,.bip Osmrri I Fbksh Mined aed Docblb Scbkknkd.
A^oix’to’wTp^DsWITT, at hi! factory,Celebm- Bhe was carrying np 6om the furnace m I tt]at be would try to run her in at 80”“e ]ookod m08t attractive and manifested ----------------------------- DraivUte! Corbett, for Taicahuano, Nitrate porn
i<m otreet. ___________ .— ----— I the cellar to start a fire in the stove. place wbere there would be a chance for ^ ^ naiïete and wjtchery of the Irish »cd u-s-
TITALKINQ STICKS, ALL SIZES. PITTED The coals set fire to her dress and al- himself and the other two men to be iden gbe waa deservedly encored After Our very large trade during I CLEARED. . r „
w though th. tones were quickly extra- aayed|_ao he slipped his ppchor and to the third act Mr. L >^.We have .till a largestock of °ii.'5raP"oiS"irf$t *

R- 1 guished the woman’s back, arms and ln the vestel’s bow on Sweetland as the earl of Dnnmore did Xmaa «W-we na * SSïSÀlle!: McDtSlFfor Scan., Don- „

breast, were badly burned. It is thought ttt a place called Le excellent work and added to the Looda vey approprtate for ' MORRISON & LAWLOR,
her injuries will not prove fatal. | cove, near Mahogany ïsland. ^ Here tne | ^^able impression he has already | ^ , Jf w »_ I ratt.eti

œss&Siïmz;.rs,=.i=r=|=SSHsr-= New Year 9 aspr:==:|:
M*?LLhRY’S, Oold.o 1.1 ' Dro«st°"- St-Jobe- )rantH on Saturday evening by the era| hours till the storm died away and acquitted the Webber NLeshora. 2Erd but. bark Salaoia. Lipoett. for

p,œ-"'SSiEï3S*E Si“ “ Gifts.
— r 11 I - - 111 r i ii ' ................. ............ I J T'ZZXLZ I 1 ‘ --------- STCH Ati----------

MONEY TO LOAN, fc-* wy'^iC ILandTa"' ag^ Silk Umbrellas for Ladies or I^ rh ,

1-j——
------—----------- - — ................11 Smith, Mias ScammeU, Mias Armstrong, | Friday where she had been previously Climo.b p„0to Rooms will be open for TTyl GloveS in BUdleSS Variety! Portuu.d,Deo.24Ki890. Noticei. siven that the Gold Spectacles and Eyeglasses;
M°rem. te “iftoS*.0” ,tW Miss Mdnnis, Miss Murray, MtsaD^ drivei], (as before reported) and was out business on New Year’s day. Opera Glasses;

STRONG. Solicitor, Sand's Building. _______  brow and Miss Hea. After tea address in the gale of Friday and featurday. _ -------w»ie«. QÎ1V HamUrPTohiefs' bï^ptoàd m soon aa poseible. Gold Pens and Pencils, &C., &c.
made by Rev. Canon Bngstocke Bdaett hove his vessel to but A ^rlcan n.hin Canadian Wsiers. gllK JlEUlClKerCIlieiS, | ----------- ------------ IWiar “

she would not remain in this position, About two years ago the American 
forced to run the gale out. government stocked Ipswich Hay, Mas . 

flooded and every | with young codfish just from a hatchery.
marked having the

T. B. BARKER & SONSadvertising of the paper
notice.

AS PLAYED INDOORS.

ssKssseasr^a

Apply at this ofico.

have just received TUESDAY,

SaV-Jfc. ïïaTeZtFT'ï: S85S.Ç
and A. MorrisHey’s.

Antipyrine,
St Vincent Arrowroot. 
Bermuda Arrowroot, 
Carbolic Acid,
Radam's Microbe Killer, 
Bromo Caffeine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

15.
Boaed of Teade.—The council of the 

Board of Trade met this afternoon to 
arrange preliminaries for the regular 
monthly meeting of the Board on Tues- 

day next

■ Victoria Stating Ik. ______ Also a very fine assortment of----------

AND HANGING LAÉIPS.
Call and examine our atodk.

NÜBâ^NA»«1£tetekr.AS .M:

xsuzmsen
Oflee.

TABLE
For sale at lowest cash prices.

.

M.
— -, I Qkntlemkn’s Ticxrrs
lOOU 8 rills, Ladies’ Tickets......

1TV. Children Under 14  ................................
Kennedy'sMedicalDiscovery
Johnston' 8 Fluid Beef, “TbSîwm* HO general admlMion tiokote odd

I . his season.
Liebeg's Extract Meit.

H.W. BAXTER&dO.
Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot;

p. s.—We would like to draw your 
Coffees aU of the finest flavors.

$3.00
$2.00

attention to our

FOR SALE.

JOHN MAOKA
IMPORTER AND JOBBER IK

Saint John, 3>. B.

ROBERT B. RITCHIE.
Beo’y Tree».B. Q. KAYE.

President.

PALACE
JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGF0d„nAb“te^.PA|I.o.-« Seteftwrtek?

Srâte°”A*ClfSBTIEWo’0DW0RKWO,cÔ., 

Ohrltoad. Skating Rink.to work it.
Fertorst John.

ARRIVED.

Sebr Qtedya. D4S. Bdaett, New York, coal, to 
°sSV7ffii°MiiterfWkle, Belf«t.Me, b.l

Tfe&rwtïï.S,
T&^:iC.°^&rPe-..mon.b, bet, J A

aéSErTiante.,m,K.teon,B«ton,bnt.D jp»r-1 Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
^skr E Wateb, 14S,Laugblin, New York. coal. EvenillgS, andAlSO OH

^^hivSK Witeon,8,Kane, fisbiogerniie,Its, 14, | Saturday AftemOOHS. 
s'fllng cruise.

Webber’s engagement).

Bands of Music
will be in attendance every

ADDBESS.:
104 Prince W m. SL CHIP OLIVE,

BUSSES SHIPPBB. -4
■

WATCHES.
Jewelry of all kinds 

Sterling Silver Ware, 
Finest Silver Ware.

In preparation for the Holiday Seaaon we havc re- 
pleniBhed every line and now have thgjui^^ 
eat and most varied stock we havQ. ever carried.

Wf FERClTsoTn & PAGE,
^ 43 KING STREET.

$3.00GENTLEMEN’S SEASON TICKETS -
LADIES’ “ “ - 2.00

. , CHILDREN’S Under 14 Years
K«Sîrt"îndB?e°3iî5: ÏÏSfo B Single Admiarion-Band Nighte 16. other

1<s’eeson Ticket, h.ve been placed on -re at B. 
C^brïuTu. Jones, 6«hing eruiie, 8 K Wilson, a. Keteon'. Book Store. ______________

SFlHitDïke,“°' F*URi"r'1°m- spencer’s Dancing Aoademy.

CLEARED.
Dec. 29. 2.00

Iktimes

BOARDING.
;

■r

To The Jobbing Trad®British Ports.
ARRIVED.TO LET . NEW ADVERTISEMENTSÊ Wolfe

L ST. JOHN 0PEBÀ HOUSE C». THüE G- O-
THEG:- Ora-3KÏ-

JUST ARRIVED,
of the Celebrated

î
i pfÂyiwâLVILLB,

Secretary.W-Hnt.street.
1 SOCIETIES. Two Oases

C. O. BRIARS
Trade Supplied »t the veryloweet »««**•

A.. ISAACS,
72 Prince William Street.

m

»

COAL LANDING.
Frank S. Rogers;

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER,
XMAS.

IS
>75 OEBMAIW STREET*

H0NETBR00K LEHIGH, GETTING
NEAR.t Look at my stock before yon begin to 

think of purchasing.

SSïïïKSëæSi
wmmmzssjsgzz?-

_________«.A.-. SffiSsE •
SESEmSCHSS tbi-AKS BAOS, YALISES,

d’nlliar and Cuff Boxes, Dressing Cases,
Travelling Companions, Toy Trunks.

Handles for Walking SSloka.
83 Germain

Stove aKd CObstsut Srxm.
and cuff boxes,, DRESsraa

oHnESSYI BalmlinTreet.™C0^?.
r.0’SHAÜ 27 and 29 Smythe street.

ntion ofNEW YEAR, 1891.

R. O'SHAUGHNESSY.,BONNELL & COWAN.
and Rev. Jas. Spencer.M0®^ aSüftg^'*'T' Cambric and Linen Hand-]^^|gr^^| A> B. SMALLEY, 

kerchiefs;
Fine Articles ready for the 

table in Linen.

Christmas Groceries, etc
• Raisins and Currants,

and he was 
The decks were

qX^Sht band side cut offi 

cabin flooded. One of the seamen, a thus enabling fishermen to easily a 
FOURTH FAQB. I young man named Wamock was wash- tinguish them from other cod when

F. E. CrsibsACo..........Jsmsic Ginger, r. oveJboard but be washed on Ihey might catch them. But the young
A. B. Sm.ltey.................N*wyfr’]?90' board again by tbe next wave. cod it seems don’t like tbe Americancrew nsu-iU. for ■«<*»*

st. JohnOperaHoai»....AnnaJMteting. and for 24 hours they Could not obtain Manan are catching a 
AMUSEMENTS. a morsel of food or a drop of water, number of these two year r mer

Mechanic’ Inetitute........ The Octoroon, cg-tain Edgett is suffering from a heavy cod with th-- f Soa/Wf
Noel..............-■■•'••Ta“dw’D!?’fh- cold contracted on the voyage. Patte ’

Rtek.B ':::.V.V. 8kS It was routed that a three masted somi
A**!. Spencer...........................Dancing. ! schooner was ashore near Musquash j To.

SOCIETIES. but the rumor could not.be traced to| pT
Gurney Dirieion....................... Meeting, any reliable source.

The American three mast
Gaznrg Office....................-........Keye. Lulu, Captain Nickerson, -
R. B. Emenon.................Sum of Money-1 Jaiand yesterday. Sh'

Wlr”

INDEX.

FOUND. 91 Prince William Street.New Advertisements in this Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

WEEK. SOME 
have by .calling 
and paying for!S*S

this advertisement.

New Goods.J. W. Montgomery.
and Citron Peels. Pure Gold Es 

Henri Jonas’ Extracts.
WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, | 

TO LET Ac.; 3 lines and under inserted Lemon, Orangetrue extract of

JAMAICA GINGER,foi PURE SPICES.w£ .g0” * 10c. PREPARED FROM TRUE

JAMAICA GINGER ROOT, Oranges, Grapes. Nuts and Pigs Confectionery and 
8 Bons, Myles’ Fruit Syrups,

Dunn’s Hams and Lard.
It is without doubt the best class and 

finest designs in Tsble Linen ever shown 
there is no gift so acceptable 

\nr as that of Table Linen.

lamesLOST. ssasa-a&g&g
PRICE 35e. PER BOTTLE.

PRSPABSD ONLY BY

each insertiv n

«fee-PLEASB -OK—

BrosTSt & Bonnell & Cowan
200 Union Street, St. John. N. B.

l •jpfF
•W

50c.-----MBW-----
F. E- CRAIBE & CO-,.,

tPnraxl.ee m»J lyrtbeeurier,
SSKINGSIREET.:*ron Peel. FOUND."N ■

WEEKS
*- Prices Wholesale. 

TkRE2

WANTED.
Mr. A. A. Wltoon. 
Mrs. Davenport.. /. j m-
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